One 1/50th Share in SIYOUNI (FR)
(offered for sale subject to pre-emption right)

36

(With VAT)

SIYOUNI (FR)
(2007)
A Bay Horse

Pivotal (GB)

Polar Falcon (USA)
Fearless Revival (GB)

Sichilla (IRE)
(2002)

Danehill (USA)
Slipstream Queen (USA)

Nureyev (USA)
Marie d’Argonne (FR)
Cozzene (USA)
Stufida (GB)
Danzig (USA)
Razyana (USA)
Conquistador Cielo (USA)
Country Queen (USA)

Stallion’s Race Record: Won 4 races and £447,798 at 2 years from 5 furlongs to 7 furlongs, Prix
Jean-Luc Lagardère, ParisLongchamp, Gr.1, placed second in Prix Jean Prat, Chantilly, Gr.1,
Prix Robert Papin, Maisons-Laffitte, Gr.2, Prix La Rochette, ParisLongchamp, Gr.3, Prix de
Fontainebleau, ParisLongchamp, Gr.3 third in Prix du Moulin de Longchamp, Gr.1
Retired to stud in 2011, and sire of 464 winners, of 1,163 races, and £35,031,799; including:
ST MARK'S BASILICA (FR) (Galileo (IRE), Irish Champion Stakes, Gr.1, Eclipse Stakes,
Gr.1, Prix du Jockey Club, Gr.1, Poule d'Essai des Poulains, Gr.1, Dewhurst Stakes, Gr.1),
ETOILE (FR) (Authorized (IRE), E P Taylor Stakes, Gr.1),
SOTTSASS (FR) (Galileo (IRE), Prix de l'Arc de Triomphe, Gr.1, Prix du Jockey Club, Gr.1),
DREAM AND DO (IRE) (Librettist (USA), Poule d'Essai des Pouliches, Gr.1),
LAURENS (FR) (Cape Cross (IRE), Prix Rothschild, Gr.1, Sun Chariot Stakes, Gr.1, Prix de
Diane, Gr.1, Fillies' Mile, Gr.1),
ERVEDYA (FR) (King's Best (USA), Prix du Moulin de, Gr.1, Coronation Stakes, Gr.1). etc.
SPECIAL NOTICE
The 1/50th Share that is being sold is as described in the SIYOUNI Stallion Syndicate Agreement. Any
prospective purchaser is strongly recommended to read the SIYOUNI Stallion Syndicate Agreement and
Deed of Transfer and take its own legal advice before making a bid.
A summary of the Share is set out for information only. The successful Purchaser must sign a Deed of
Transfer to acquire the Share on the terms set out therein and within that document it must confirm that
in agreeing to buy the Share and prior to bidding on the lot at the Auction, it has relied exclusively upon
its own appraisals, examinations and inspections and/or those carried out by third parties on its behalf
and that it has had adequate opportunity to and has satisfied itself as to the veterinary history and
condition of the Stallion.
1.

The Share is sold subject to the current shareholders not enforcing their pre-emption
rights within one month of receipt by them of notification of the price bid for the Lot and
the identity and other details of the highest bidder.

2.

The Share will confer upon the Purchaser an entitlement to have one nomination every year
from 2023 onwards plus one extra nomination in 2024 and then in every other year until decided
otherwise.

3.

The syndicate is managed by the HH Aga Khan Studs SCEA (the Manager) who is responsible
for the keep, management and marketing costs.

4.

Shareholders and the Manager together are entitled to 81 nominations every year. The
proceeds of any extra nominations sold from 2023 onwards are shared between shareholders.

5.

It shall be for the Purchaser to insure the Share to such value and against such risks as the
Purchaser sees fit.

6.

The shareholders have pre-emption rights in respect of any sale of the Share, unless purchased
by an existing shareholder.

7.

The SIYOUNI Stallion Syndicate Agreement and Deed of Transfer are available upon request
by email to tattersallsonline@tattersalls.com

8.

Further enquiries, please contact Haras de Bonneval at georges.rimaud@agakhanstuds.com

9.

The Share sale price is subject to standard rate UK VAT which should be eligible for
recoverability for purchasers registered for VAT in the UK. The Share cannot be zero-rated for
VAT for any purchasers, most notably those based outside of the UK.

